EettEr$
origin. Therefore, since "Dobermann"

Illore Schutzhund

Here is $28 for

a

subscription to

Doberman World. Having subscribed
before, a long time ago, I thought it was
time I did again. Your magazine is the
best. I would like to see more articles on
the Doberman in Schutzhund.
Keep up the good wok.

date been almost exclusively lrom the
USA.

For the guidance of anyone who
wishes to correspond with us, our mailing
address is: Philippine Dobermann Fed-

Karen Rowe
Napa, Calilornia

Dobes in Philipplnes
You willkindly note that we have had

a

name change, from ADPPI

eration, lnc., MCPO Box 1016, 1299

to

Makati, Metro Manila, Philippines.
Thank you for your attention.
Lualhati P. Kintanar
SecretarY

PDF
(Philippine Dobermann Federation, lnc.),
in accordance with the circular of the
Federation Cynologique lnternationale
(FCl), of which PCCI is a Federal member,
calling on its member countries to hencelorth adoptthe breed's nametoconlormto
how it is recognized in its own country of
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Her breeder was Herr Friedrich Hahn,
who was also responsible for breeding
Jessy's mother, Alice gen. Bella v.d.
Sonnenhohe, stud book number ZB
46185, whelped on January 22,1931.
Alice was one of eight puppies (three

The January/February issue of your
magazine paid tribute to Jessy v.d.
Sonnenhohe by presenting her in the

.,.,.,.,.,......,
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what our bre€d is called in its native Germany, we have since dropped, at PCCI's
rsqusst, the official usage of the term
"Doberman Pinscher," notwithstanding
that imports into the Philippines have to

Doberman World Centerfold. I hope Barbara Fleischaker doesn't take it the wrong
way if I correct here a number of incorred
statements in her notes. I am not aware of
the source of the inlormation supplied in
the article on Jessy, but thought il would
be in everyone's best interest to get the
facts straight according to the official
Dobermann Verein records.
Jessy v.d. Sonnenhohe, stud book
numberZB 49753, was whelped together
with her ten other littermates on June 28,
1934 in the German town of Nurtingen.

AttEfltbn +ec'tatty Clubs:

We will be happy to trde a hatf page
ad in tha magazine advertising yourcfub's
spgciatty in exchange for the club igsert:
ing our sul''scriplion order forms in the
specralty calabg GJsl send us the hatf
page ad mpy and number ol cdalogs to
be pdnted and we wiH s€nd you the order
forms). We are
rnost happy to
publish specialty"lg"y.
resuhs ard speciatty
photos. Just send us a markEd catalog or
copy lhereo{. We pefer candlj photos
with lhe dogs kJersif ied- Shae your spe.
ciaFy with those wtro couldnl b€ therel '

May/Jun€ 1988

lated means "called." To further explain
the conlusion concerning lhe names, it
must first be understood that Herr Hahn
had bred two other litters whh the "A"
pref ix. To simplify indentif ication between
some ol the more significant dogs in the
litters, their call names were entered into
the stud books as well.
Herr Hahn was no newcomer to the
breed, having bought hisloundation bitch,
Alba v. Werntal in 1922. Below here I've
set up Jessy's immediate tail line for you to
be able to follow. Mr. Hahn's breeding
line.

Alba v. Werntal, ZB 25613 (1922);
Asta v.d. Sonnenhohe, ZB 30975 (192$;

Asta
(1

ll

v.d. Sonnenhdhe, ZB 41750

927); Alice gen. Bellav.d. Sonnenhohe,

ZB 4618s

(1931); Jessy v.d.
Sonnenhohe, ZB 49753 (1 934).
To return to Jessy herself, she was
black and tan like herlive brothers and f ive
sisters. She was sold to a well-estab-

iished German"breeder of the time, Herr
Willi Rothfuss ol Stuttgart, Germany. Herr
Rothf uss had bred Jessy's sire, Cheloc v.
Raufelsen {ZB 472161. Cheloc was later
sold to haly before his true value as a sire
was lully appreciated. He was reported to
have been an outstanding male with a
particularly beautif ul head.
Jessy was shown only a limited
number of times by Herr Rothfuss. She
was once Best Open Bitch at the Reichsieger Show in 1936, being defeated for
the Sieger title that year by Leddy v. Bur-

gund (ZB 49400). ln 1937, it was then
Jessy's turn, and (again after winning her
class), she was declared Reichsiegerin
{today renamed the Bundessieger Show).
Jessy was never awarded an lnternational Championship title.
ln January 1 937, she gave birth to the
f amous "F" litter v. Raufelsen. The sire of
this litter was the World Sieger, Troll v.d.
engelsburg (ZB 48591). From this lhter,
Ferry (ZB 51454) and Freya (ZB 51459)
both won Sieger titles (in 1938) and both
were later'exported to the USA, as their
parents had been before them.
Jessy was then bought by the American breeder Mr. Fleitman, who had the
well-known Westphalia Kennels, where
she then proceeded to leave her mark on

the breed in the usA.

Of Jessy's chibren remaining

in

Germany, her son Frido (ZB 51456) went
on and became a sire of enormous influence in Germany in the 1940's. Such is
the narrowness of lhe German Dobermanns' taproots, lhat today Dobermanns
in Germany can claim innumerable
DOBERMAI.I WORLD
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